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FILMS OF STUDENT STRUGGLES 
TO BE SHOWN AT UM TUESDAY
"Newsreel Program II— Student Struggles," a collection of documentaries 
on student revolt, will be presented at the University of Montana Tuesday (Jan. 13).
The showing, sponsored by the Associated Students of UM Program Council, is scheduled
for 9:15 p.m. in the University Center (UC) Ballroom. Tickets will be on sale at the UC 
Ballroom entrance.
The presentation includes a film clip, "Columbia Revolt," which deals with the 
violent student revolt at Columbia University in May 1969. This is the students' story 
from inside the buildings.
Also included is "On Strike," an in-depth study of the people and the issues behind 
the nation’s longest and most brutal student strike at San Francisco State.
The militant phase of campus and community struggle is detailed in "Black Deter­
mination-Crisis at Cornell."
Also included in the program is "Jolie Moi de Mai a Paris," which documents the 
French students' role in the national strike in France in May 1968.
